Specificities of heterologous antisera against human leukaemia cells. 2. Reactions against fetal liver cells and absorption studies with fetal tissue.
Rabbit or goat antisera directed to ALL and AML cells were investigated in cytotoxicity tests with fetal liver cells as targets. After absorption with erythrocytes and spleen cells from allogenic donors the antisera killed fetal liver cells. There was no reaction with remission leukocytes or blood leukocytes from normal donors. Treatment with fetal tissue removed the activity of the AML and ALL antisera against ALL cells but not of the AML antisera against AML cells. This indicates the existence of at least two antigens on the surface of AML cells, one antigen is common with ALL cells and of fetal origin and another one seems to be characteristic of AML cells and not of fetal origin. Because treatment with fetal tissue removed all activity of the ALL antisera it can be assumed that leukaemia-associated antigens on ALL cells are of fetal origin.